
Embrace your true identity and worth, 

Overcome obstacles that keep you stuck, distracted and discouraged; feeling empty and like you’re

meant for more,

Know and live your inspired dream and God-designed purpose (your HeartSong) with confidence and

direction. 

Are tired of trying to be someone you’re not,

Want to break through fear, doubt, and insecurity,

Feel confused, trapped, and exhausted,

Crave an energized life with more meaning and purpose,

Are ready to enjoy more peace, passion, and hope. Then…

WHAT IF YOU LIVED BELIEVING YOU’RE 

GOOD ENOUGH AND LOVED NO MATTER WHAT? 

FREE TO LIVE THE LIFE YOU DEEP DOWN CRAVE?

CREATED WITH A DREAM AND PURPOSE MEANT TO BE LIVED?
 

On this path of life, it’s good to know someone is there to encourage you, someone who’s struggled with

similar roadblocks and questions, someone who can guide you to the truth and hidden answers of your

own. As you travel through Your HeartSong Journey, Gail Armatys walks with you to help you:

 

Page after page Gail nudges you to reflect, pray, and respond to her challenges. Whether it’s her stories,

thought-provoking questions or scripture that inspire you most, you’ll soon realize you’re growing

personally and spiritually as you draw near to Christ and he reveals the life meant just for you. 
 

If you: 

 

Your HeartSong Journey is the road you’re meant to travel. 

It’s the best expression of Christ’s love. 

It’s the new life you crave. 

It’s the song God has written on your heart.

YOUR                JOURNEY
DISCOVERING AND LIVING YOUR INSPIRED DREAM 

AND GOD-DESIGNED PURPOSE

TO ORDER OR FOR MORE INFORMATION: www.GailArmatys.com 

G A I L  A R M A T Y S

H ear tS ong

Gail Armatys is a professional certified life coach, a thought-provoking writer and

powerful speaker. With a passion to apply scripture to life, she advocates for womens’

spiritual growth, freedom and personal and professional success grounded in God’s

uniquely assigned purpose. Gail serves local non-profits helping victims of sex

trafficking and mentoring women in their careers and education. She and her husband

live in Texas and are grateful to live near their three adult kids and growing family.

http://www.gailarmatys.com/

